What London Means To Us:
A Mayoral Disability Hustings event

Thursday 14th April 2016, 2-4pm
Coin Street Neighbourhood Centre, 108 Stamford Street, South Bank, SE1 9NH

LIVE VIDEO STREAMING:
www.bda.org.uk/live-hustings

#Londonforall

Host organisations:

www.bda.org.uk
@BDA_Deaf

www.choicesupport.org.uk
@Choice_Support

www.dimensions-uk.org
@DimensionsUK

www.leonardcheshire.org
@LeonardCheshire

www.mencap.org.uk
@mencap_charity

www.autism.org.uk
@Autism

www.rnib.org.uk
@RNIB

www.scope.org.uk
@scope

www.pocklington-trust.org.uk
@TPTgeneral
Event schedule

1pm Registration and refreshments

2pm Chair begins event, introduces candidates and each candidate gives introductory speech

2.15pm Candidates answer questions from the audience

3.45pm Chair concludes event

4pm Event finishes

Candidates and chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Registration and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Chair begins event, introduces candidates and each</td>
<td>Caroline Pidgeon, Liberal Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>candidate gives introductory speech</td>
<td>Sadiq Khan, Labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15pm</td>
<td>Candidates answer questions from the audience</td>
<td>Sian Berry, Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>Chair concludes event</td>
<td>Zac Goldsmith, Conservatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Event finishes</td>
<td>Peter White, Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>